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[Ruins of Once Famous Colony 
of Faith Healers Located on 

Sunday's Drive from Torrance
Motorists desiring an unusual one 

Iday motor trip In Southern Call- 
Ifornla will enjoy the one which 
heads from Los Angeles through 
I Hollywood to Vcntura boulevard, 
I thence over Reseda avenue to 
[Devonshire Btrcet which leads 
[through Chatsworth to Bant* Su- 
jsana Pass, thence to Santa Busana, 
I turning north at that point through 
la canVon road to Plsgah Urande, 
| according to the Touring Depurt- 

ot the National Automobile 
I, Club. Many yearjr, ago there ap- 
Ipeared upon the streets of LOB An- 
Igoles an aged religious fanatic, or 
|falth healer, extolling the virtue*: 

hew version of an old belief. 
|8o fervent were his speeches and 
[so genuine bin* belief (ri that wlilcli 

was tolling, thiit soon he hud 
athcrcd his flock about, him, and 

Kith.'their donations, purchased a 
nvccl of land In a secluded little 
illey among the hills of Santa 

Budana where they built thom- 
llvos a city of brick, and cndeav- 
rtKl to live their, lives In peace and 
olltudc. For many years they 

labored, tilling the soil, raising cat- 
T!O and building their city of brick, 

meeting house, then quar 
ters for the women, then barracks 
lot- the men, while high upon a 
pill-top was erected tho prayer 

In which someone was al- 
at prayer, 'night and day. 

ilany are the glories of their mat 
ures caused by lliclr un-

iees Industry 
"Well Fixed" 

for New Year
I'Noll of General Tire Anal 

yzing 1929 Business 
Forecasts

Newly established financial in- 
Dependence of American Industry 

the Underlying and perhaps jus 
tifiable cause for the enthusiastic 
optimism just now being expressed, 
V»rtlcularty by American rubber 
nen looking toward 1929, - in the 
tellof of William O'Ncill, president 

Tho General Tiro and Rubber 
pompany, at Akron.. Industry £or 
he first time In ycui-s Is well 

tianccd, O'Neil declared. 
"Most mumifaclurerB are hcgln- 

felng the new year, with a plentiful 
|upply of money to buy raw nm- 
crlals, employ workmen and pro- 

Dds In volume. Well In- 
enched'wllh this abundance of 

lunds American Industrial loaders 
prepare,^, .to move along at a 

larTaVo regardless of tho trend 
bf stocka and.' other Influences 
Ivhich formerly affected capital and 
bperatlhg plans of manufacturers. 
1 "American manufacturers find 
Ihemselves Independently situated," 

ontlnued O'Neil, "as a result of 
lessons learned In 1920' when the 

slness slump, abruptly cut off 
o money supply for American 

nduBlry anfl automatically threw 
li$ country Into low genr. Munu- 
ucturing Interests remembering 
his took advantage of opportunity 

came later to obtain new 
apltal and adequate operating 
unds at new.low Intorcst rates. _ 

"The strdriger companies found 
easy to market new stock issues 

nd obtain capital sufficient to care 
jr not only Immediate -needs but 

for all future contingencies, 
result of tills enterprising 
on the part of tho manufac- 

urlng Interests is that today the 
iountry'B industries not only arc 
|r<lpared to" keep busy and maintain 

is' country's present prosperity 
t are sufficiently well fixed to 
able them to go to New York 

hd loan money, at a profit over 
Ihat they paid to obtain it In the 
Tret place. The largo amount of 
jirplus American Industrial capital 
Ihlch recently has been loaned'on 
|ill In Wall Street incidentally Is 
(10 of tho reasons given by many 

the continued sensational uc- 
|vity in that quarter.

"So far 'tlio business forecasts 
 Qualified observers everywhere! 

jive b'oen uniformly favorable, ea- 
for the first nix-months of 

new year. ' Both tho rubber

ITSI6NS
Motorist; ' 

Do you bolicvo In »inns? You 

hould, for th*y «r» always 

Fight and always point to aeon- 

imy and satisfaction for thoio 

patronix* Dewey'» torvlco 

itatlon. Aa evor,

DEWEY'S 
SERVICE
100% RICHFIELD

and

falling faith and. dally the colony 
grew, until at leant nearly SOD 
souls called IMsgith Orande homo. 
At butt tho aged ruler came to an 
end and be was la/d away upon hl» 
beloved hill, after, which strife and 
contention ente.rjjjl'the onco peace 
ful volley. Onsjfcbjr one the de 
votees' left, leaving-{only a few wno 
knew no other IBhnc. Gradually 
time and the elements starred 
their ravishing' effects until today 
only a few of the; most substantial 
buildings are l^rtj' i,amqng which Is 
the prayer tower,, standing like 'a 
sentinel, on tlio >biUrtpj>,. a monU- 
m,ant to.: the takd of the nian wllo 
had llyed\and;;$ioa as he bellevcH. 
The return 'tiHpf'dah be made lly 
retracing ,^lic rtnitp, or'by continu 
ing on over a Winding, narrow 
and steep dirt ' road which leads 
In a semi-circle through the Baittn, 
Busana Mountajjns, back to tlio 
highway which Is followed Into San 
Fernando, tlfenoe over San Fernan 
do boulevard back to tos Angeles. 
While many magnlftpcnt views may 
be had from the higher elevations 
of the Santa Husana Mountains, of 
the immense San Fernando Valley 
below, the road through that sec 
tion is only advisable to experi 
enced mountain drivers, and In 
asmuch us tlio country traversed U 
given over almost entirely to cat- 
.__ raising, there are many gates 
to open and BlDso. Mileage of loop 
trip Is 100 mflcs.

and motor industries aru expanding 
plants and making other prepara 
tions to handle an unusually large 
volume of. business," oald O'Ncll. 

Prod Palmer Is the Torfanco 
dealer In General Tires.

Theft Proof 
Lock Protect 

Ford Owners
Old Trick of Cutting Wires

Back of Switch Won't
Work

  One of the features of tho new 
Mocjol A Ford car which Is typi 
cal of the cure that has been de 
voted to dotallH of design,- i» the 
thoft-proof Ignition lock with which 
it Is equipped.

Many automobile. Ignition locks, 
designed to lock the switch agulnst 
theft of tho cur, have been little 
or no safeguard against tlio clever 
thief with some knowledge of auto 
mobile Ignition systems. The thief 
could simply reach buhtnd tl)e . In 
strument board, cut the. wires back 
of the swItcU and make a new cir 
cuit on which the Ignition system 
would operate perfect ly.

 This cannot bo done on the new 
Ford, because tho wires run direct 
from the switch Into .an armored 
conduit which is Integral with the 
dash. In order to tamper with tho 
switch the thief would either have

to toko the Instrument board to 
pieces or out tho steel dash or ar 
mored conduit. Except undtn tha 
most extraordinary clrcumetanceii, 
no thlet would have, tha tools, the 
time, or tho freedom from possible 
Interruption necessafy to (ho com 
pletion of such a difficult and te 
dious task.

This new Ford look perform* two 
operations at onco. It opens, the 
Ignition circuit and grounds the 
distributor at tho some time. An 
other advahtac* IB that, belnc con 
cerned entlVely with the Ighltlou 
system It provides protection 
agalimt theft without In any man 
ner Interferlnff with the mechanical 
car controls, *uch as transmission 
Or steering;.

THATCAR 
OF YOURS

A motorist should be just na 
careful In choosing oil for Ills 
car us ho Would be In selecting 
the proper, foods for his table, 
The best grade of oil and the 
proper kind la always the 
cheapest inv the long run. Oil 
la'nothing but a cushion to keep 
apart two metal moving* parts 
and thus prevent all friction.

Few car owner*1 realix* that 
th* battery i* the backbone to 
th*ir oar. If th* batt«ry i* in 
fair condition, In emergence* 
on* can ditconneot th* g*n*rat- 
or, or even after th* generator 
has (topped working, can con 
tinue to run for a r*a*onabl* 
time on th* batteYy.   W« can 
have plenty of gas, oil, water, 
and all other working part* of 
the- automobile in perfect or 
der, but tak* th* battery away 
and It is juat Ilk* a. sailing 
vessel without sail* or an aux 
iliary motor.

If It wero not for tho gen 
erator, tho energy taken front 
the battery for slatting', light 
ing and running purposes 
cpuld riuC be replaced without 
frcqifont recharging of tho bat 
tery. ' Observing tho ammeter 
on the dashboard quite fre 
quently while driving to .sea 
that the generator Is doing the 
proper amount of work Is Im 
portant. The charging rate 
vurtea on various automobiles, 
but the average raid Is 18 
umps. Do not forget to lubri 
cate tho generator bearings 
when It Is necessary.

The car owner should in- 
 pact the fan blade* at |ea*t 
once every three month*, for 
it is surprising how the**/ 
blades when- not very strongly 
constructed will tend to 
straighten out at the hub, 
which of coure* cut* down tH* 
eucking and throwing of th* 
air. Where it i* found the pro- ' 
per amount of air Is riot pa»«- 
ing over th* motor tak*' ' a 
wr*noh and twirt th* blad** 
back in their proper petition, 
ai th* **m* time being very 
careful that it i* not done too 
quickly and «ev«rcly. Also Q*t 
all tha blad** the lame pitch. 
Thi* can b'e very ea«ily detetr 
mined by holding a guide on

tho end of tha motor and mah- 
'infl the tip of «v*ry blado' line 
up to it. Then no<* how muoh 
oool*r the motor will run.

the
Golden
Colot
as it

Pours

When you see that dean, 
clear, golden stream 
pouring into the crank- 
case of your engine you 
know you are getting

TEXACO
MOTOR OIL

Its color Is M distinctive 
and easily recognized as 
the trade mark on a oe«l- 
edcan. Yo»i know then 
that it is port  consist 
ent as« with thousands 
of miles added to rtte M*. 
of your new car wiH

W. J. NEFF
100% TEXACO

Arlington and Carmon 3t».
PHON6 470

Cordial Invitation
IS EXTENDED 

TO THE 
PUBLIC ,

TO
WITNESS THE FIRST SHOWING OF THE 

NEW

Dodge Brothers Six
Saturday, January 19

FREE ENTERTAINMENT FKEE
Commencing at 6:30 P. M.

COME AND HEAR
HARMONICA JOE

(of Radio Fame)
In person

Assisted by Ilia Kid Brother, a Real Banjo Artist 
Young and Old Will Enjoy tho Program

ALIEN H. PAUU.
DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES

Phone 324 
1420 Cubrillo Avo. Torrwio*. Calif

r Tire has been built
i i 

~, Advancing beyond
the balloon tire of yesterday

flio?Bingle"achiwlftm«jnt in Gerietal's 
itistory of super- tire leadership stands -, 
[out so significantly as the announce- j 
ngtent of the new Dual-Balloon "8." )

•,..• .. • . • 
.To go beyond even 'the great mileage 
'records that have made the name Gen- 
j«r«d famous    to do this without sacri-j 
flcing any of the benefits of low-pressure 
'operation   was1 an ambitious goal.' *

Briefly **' this has been accomplished 
with the new Dual-Balloon*

With the Dual-Balloon, General has 
given to big mileage a bigger, prouder 
name   a finer quality of service. It 
will give you more than you have ever 
expected any tire to give, T- and' in 
mere -ways I
(1) Greater mileage' at regular balloon 

lovr-pressur*. It cimpletely reverses 
the tendency of today toward high- 
pressure or moderate-pressure in   "

(2) It introduces a new permanency of
"" ^non-akid   far beyond the point

, where you expect to run on smooth
i rubber. It does away with the neces-
ijsity of running on tires that wear

... 'prematurely "bald."
(3) In puncture1 freedom, too, it' i» far 

i ahead. Even the remote chance of a 
puncture is reduced to the vanish-] 

' _^ ing point. . '   . ., 
Now you may drive with serene diare^, 
gard for the daily hazards of the road.' 
With the Dual-Balloon, in all prob-' 
ability, you will never have a moment's 
delay chargeable to rubber. 
Naturally, a tire that combines so many 
practical advancements should be 
equally ahead in style. When you see 
it you will say no tire has ever been 
built that approaches its commanding, 
beauty. " . 
Take from it everything you want inT 
mileage.

a SPECIAL SALE!
A FORTUNATE PURCHASE

OF

Silver town Cords 30x5.50
50

THEY WON'T BE HERE LONG!

FRED PALMER
TIRE MERCHANT

MARGEUNA AND CRAVENS TORRANCE


